TIMELINE: 2020 ELECTIONS

JULY 15
Secretary of State Galvin mails all registered voters in MA a vote by mail application.

AUGUST 7
Local election officials determine early voting location(s) for the September 1 Primary.

AUGUST 22
Early voting begins for the September 1 Primary. This is also the voter registration deadline for the Primary.

AUGUST 26
Final day that voters may request via mail an application to vote by mail for the September 1 Primary.

AUGUST 28
Final day of early voting for the September 1 Primary.

SEPTEMBER 1
PRIMARY DAY. Local election officials must receive your ballot by this day.

SEPTEMBER 14
Secretary Galvin mails second round of vote by mail applications.

OCTOBER 2
Local election officials determine early voting location(s) for the November 3 Election.

OCTOBER 17
Early voting begins for the November 3 Election.

OCTOBER 24
Voter registration deadline for the November 3 Election.

OCTOBER 28
Final day that voters may request via mail an application to vote by mail for the November 3 Election.

OCTOBER 30
Final day of early voting for the November 3 Election.

NOVEMBER 3
ELECTION DAY. By-mail ballots must be postmarked by today.
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